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and we receive niany letters of enquiry to which we are

ýd ied »o t esz unable to give anything lnke satisfactory answers. We
are pleased to know that the life of the heroic George

MeDougali wilI soon be published, written by hîs son,~

THE~ letters published in this number of the OIJT- Rev. John MeDougail, of Morley Mission, with an intro-

T LOOK are ail deeply interesting, and will repaY duction by the General Missionary Secretary. As iMri.

perusa.l; but we would eall special attention to the MeÙDougail was among some of the first to penetrate

letter of Brother A. E. Green, and the appeal which into the western part of our North-West Territories,

he makes for aid in bis orphanage work. For years we have no doubt it will give valuable and jnteresting

hie bas been caring for a number of orphan lads Who, information regarding the opening up of missions- in~

but for this care, would have been compelled to take that vast country.

their chances in beathen villages, witbout a friend to__________

stand by them; and during the past year ail the aid Rmaltereivdfo.Bth Haw,10r
lie as ecevedwu a sigleconribuionof 10.the end of bis long and arduous campaigil, we make

Will not some te whom the Lord bas given the meansth olwnexrt-
exted a elpng bnd io, hisdesevin chaiy" I shall not feel sorry for the campaigri te be at

an end; but 1 hope that my work was not in vain, and

REv. A. ANDREws writes fromn Moose Jaw, of sorne if any good bas been donc at ail, the glory be to the

interesting facts, in connection wîth the establishmnent naine of God and is cause. .I have ney er before

of Bible depots along the line of the O.P.R. Among experienced such strange sustaining power of God for

othe plcesmenione ar QuApplleBrodviw, y body and spirit as during this longcontinued
othe plcesmeniond ar QuApplle Bradrews iege, or else 1 could not stand the weather and work

Whitwoo, Mosoinand13.gina. ro.so well. 'I have neyer refused even any of the extra

ispeaks of the dîfficulty of obtaining cbeap Bibles in the work requested of me hitherto, but the strengtb and

Territories; Edmnonton being the nearest place where grace given of God were commensurate witb the workb

they can be got at reasonable rates. We fully concur 1 arn beartily and sincerely thankful to God, and give

in the view that " this work is a valuable factor in ail the glory to lm."

building up the Cbristian civilization of the great
North-Wst." ______________MissioNÂRy 

roney does not corne in as proinitYa

it should or as it xnigbt. The great bulk of the fund

WE, learn wîth regret of the illness of Mir. Hlodgson,dosnteahheMsinoosilafrteMa
now stationed at Sa-skatoon. Bro. llodgson bas beenM ~District meetings. This is much to be regrettedt It

a faitbful and energetie worker, and, as xnight be ex- means large expenditure for bank accommodation,

pected, wus beloved by bis people. We earnestly pray wbicb is absol1utely necessary te keep'the work going

that a kind Providence will sec fit to restore him to l temnycesi.Tr dsnoaprt b

abl bresmeth wonk ino and~ has len m b any good reason why the greater part of the mission-

ablecc esuan thate -ok inear hi b a s beert. ary income should net be collected before the bolidaYs,
succssfu, ad tht i-so ear o hs hert.and this would e-ffeet a great saving. Uip till the end

of Marcb, only a littie ever $20,000 bad been received,

Mus. W. B. OsBORNE, late of Niagara Falls, bas while tbe expenditure for the sanie period bas aggre-

opened a Missionary Training Scbeel at 4,04ý5 Ogden gtdoe$1Q0.Rettances at the preslent

Street, Philadelphia. It is couducted on the busis of time would b3e greatly appreciated by the Treasurem~

faith and prayer. Mrs. Osborne aimes te put a course________

of preparatery study witbin the reach of any whe de-

rire bo go as missionaries bo foreign lands, and yet Tite Missio2ary Review for May came early bo band,

have not the necessary means at their disposal. an afi vrlwfgwt neetfgiatrpr
taining to every phase of mission vork. it embraces

WiF have juSt received the statisties of the Methiodist eibypgs adcnan tefloil dep iamei
-1. Literature of Missions. 2. OrganizedMsiolY

Sabbath-scbeol Association of Montre&l, for 1887. The Work. 3. Correspondence and General IntelligenIce.

total amount raised by the scbools of the city for 4. International Department. 5. Ifrofthly~ Concert of

missionsa is $4,373.82, beingr an average of $1L09 for Mson. .Prge adRsxtofMissions. 7.

________________Statistice 
of the World's Missions. If you desire te

eachrea micholar. 
______________

Oun Missionaries bave been so busy 'makng histoiry, keep fully abreast of the gra isear oefet

that they bave not bad turne te write it," and benee, subsetibe for the R>v,ýew. Funk & Wagnalls, New

wben informatienii l needed, it la very difficuit to find, York. Price, $2.00.


